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Abstract 
Microbial biofilms plays important roles in aquatic environments such as nutrient cycling and purification of pollutants. Such 
important function will be greatly influenced by the forming process of the biofilm. In this study, the nutrient ions inside the 
biofilms in relation to biofilm properties during biofilm formation were investigated. The result showed that the formation of 
biofilm was fast process taking just a week to reach the biomass (measured as wet weight) found for the mature biofilm. The 
nutrient-rich environment in the biofilm was established from a very early stage. These particular environmental conditions might 
promote the growth of microbial cells in the biofilm, resulting in a microbial community different from that of the lake water. 
The electrostatic interaction between ions in the lake water and the charged sites of polymers in the biofilm seemed to be the 
driving force for the accumulation of ions inside the biofilm. The result of this study suggested that microbial biofilm might play 
important function in the ecosystems because of the early stage of biofilm forming process. 
 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
Biofilms have been found to constitute the predominant mode of growth of microbes in streams, lakes and 
nutrient rich parts of oceans in all part of the world, and are shown to be actively involved in the nutrient cycling in 
aquatic environments1, 2, 3, 4, 7.The nutrient ion inside the biofilms becomes one of the important factors that relate to 
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the function. Hence, the understanding about nutrient ions inside the biofilm is closely related to the utilization of 
biofilm from environmental biotechnology point of view such as application of biofilm to maintain environmental 
safety and security4, 5, 6, 7. 
Studies have clarified that the community structures of microorganisms living inside the biofilms are different 
from those in the surrounding environment8, 9. The community structure specific to biofilms seems to be the result of 
the different environments inside and outside the biofilm. Inside the biofilm, the nutrient ions have been shown to be 
hundreds to thousands times greater compared with the surrounding lake water10. This specific environment may 
cause the microbial community inside the biofilm to differ from that of the lake water. If this is true, the nutrient-rich 
habitat and specific microbial community should be established during the biofilm’s formation process. However, 
the nutrient ions inside the biofilm during biofilm forming process have rarely been conducted. In this study, the 
concentration of nutrient ions inside the biofilms in relation to properties of biofilms (i.e., appearance, wet-weight, 
total bacterial number and the colony formation ratio) during biofilm forming process were analyzed. In order to 
clarify the driving force behind the formation of a specific micro-scale habitat in biofilms, characterization of the 
biofilm polymers were also studied. 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Sampling site and sample preparation 
Biwa Lake is the biggest fresh-water lake in Japan, having a surface area of 670 km2 and a total storage volume of 
2.75×1010 m3. This study was conducted at the reed (Phragmites australis) community (almost mono-specific stands 
ranging ca. 100×50 m) in the southern (Konohama) basin of Biwa Lake. 
In this study, the BF formation process was investigated over a period of about 2 months in a dual manner, i.e., by 
setting two sampling plans (the experiment of formation process 1,FP1;the experiment of formation process 2, FP2) 
which differed in the starting date by 3 weeks. The BFs on the reeds (FP1,ca. 120; FP2,ca. 80) were removed with 
sponges at the reed community. BF formation process on these clean surfaces was investigated from the day (0th day) 
when the BFs were removed. FP1 started on May 19, 2008 (0th day) and the reeds were sampled at the 0th, 7th (May 
26), 21st (June 9), 28th (June 16), 42nd (June 30) and 65th (July 23) day. FP2 started on June 9 (0th day) and the reeds 
were sampled at the 0th, 7th (June 16), 21st (June 30) and 44th (July 23) day. Several intact reeds (i.e., unwiped reeds 
on which mature BF was formed) were also sampled at each sampling day. The intact reeds, the FP1 reeds and the 
FP2 reeds were sampled randomly from the same area (about 3h10 m) in the reed community. In each sampling 
day, about 20 reeds were cut at a depth of ca. 10 cm from the water’s surface and brought back to the laboratory in a 
plastic container filled with lake water taken from nearby; the container was maintained at 4°C. Water samples were 
also collected in areas where closed (at a distance of about 1 m) to the reeds. 
About 1 wet-g of the BFs were removed from the surface of the several reeds (about 5-8 reeds) with a sterilized 
toothbrush (one sterilized toothbrush per sample (several reeds)) and suspended in 50mL of distilled water. The 
suspension was shaken and BF was dispersed. 
Part of the BF suspension was centrifuged (8,000 × g at 4°C for 10 min) and discarded the supernatant to collect 
the BF pellet. The BF pellets were analyzed as to the electric charge of the BF at various pH values. The 
measurements described above were carried out within 24 hours of sampling. Until the measurements, the BF pellets 
were stored at 4°C. 
Another part of the suspension was filtered through a glass fiber filter (Whatman GF/F, Whatman International, 
Ltd., Maidstone, England) that was preignited at 630°C. The filtrates were regarded as the diluted interstitial water of 
BF, and analyzed as to the nutrient ion concentrations of the BF interstitial water. Aliquots of the remaining BF 
suspension were stored at 4°C for about 1 month until the total bacterial number was counted, and stored at -40°C 
until the chemical and DNA analyses were performed. Fresh lake water was also stored at 4°C until the total 
bacterial number was counted. Aliquots of the lake water were concentrated 30-fold in an evaporator (Rotary 
Vacuum Evaporator, EYELA, Tokyo, Japan) to increase the concentration greater than the detection limit, and 
stored at -40°C together with intact lake water until the chemical and DNA analyses, respectively, were performed. 
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2.2. Biofilm wet-weight 
The biofilm on the submerged part of the reed was removed with a toothbrush in distilled water until a fresh reed 
surface appeared. Then, the suspension was filtered through a Whatmant GF/F Glass Microfiber Filter until no 
excess water remained. The weight of the wet biofilm was measured with a Sartorius model BP121S balance as the 
increase in the weight of the filter after the filtration of the biofilm sample. This weight was divided by the surface 
area of the reed from which the biofilm was removed to obtain the wet weight of the biofilm per unit surface. 
2.3. Ion concentration inside biofilm and lake water samples 
Nutrient ion concentrations were measured colorimetrically. Ammonium was analyzed using the indophenol 
method11. To aliquots (1.0 mL) of the biofilm filtrates and concentrated lake water, reagents (1 mL of sodium 
phenolate solution and 0.5mL of sodium hypochlorite solution) were added. The absorbance of light at wavelength 
of 630 nm was measured. Phosphate was analyzed by the method of12: 0.8 mL of mixed reagent (10mL of 2.5M 
sulphuric acid, 1mL of potassium antimonyl tartrate solution, 3mL of ammonium molybdate, and 6mL of 0.1M 
ascorbic acid solution) were added to aliquots (4.0 mL) of the biofilm filtrates and concentrated lake water, and light 
absorbance (890 nm) was measured. 
2.4. Electric charge of biofilm 
In this experiment, we put the suspension of biofilm fragments in an electric field and measured the velocity of 
the fragments, movement by electrostatic force under various pH conditions. We could then estimate the functional 
group(s)14, 15 producing the electric charge in the biofilm. The biofilm suspension was centrifuged at 8,000 × g for 10 
min at 4°C. The supernatant was discarded, and a biofilm pellet was obtained. The pellet was washed three times as 
follows. The pellet was resuspended in 40 mL of 10 mM NaCl aqueous solution. The suspension was centrifuged 
(8,000 × g at 4°C for 10 min), and the supernatant was discarded. The obtained BF pellet (ca. 0.03 g) was suspended 
in 1 mL of 10 mM NaCl aqueous solution. The suspension was mixed vigorously with a vortex (Vortex Genie 2, 
M&S Instruments, Inc., Osaka, Japan; 3,000 rpm) for 5 min, then sonicated (2510J-MT, Yamato Scientific, Tokyo, 
Japan; 42 kHz, 125 W) for 10 min, followed by the vortex for 10 s. The obtained biofilm suspension was mixed with 
10 mM phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (NaCl, 0.526 g; Na2HPO4 12H2O, 0.358 g; distilled water, 1,000 mL) at a 
ratio of 1:19 and used to analyze the electric charge of the BF polymer. The electrophoretic mobility (EPM) of the 
biofilm was measured on a ZETASIZER Nano-Z (Malvern Instruments, Ltd.,Worcestershire, England) in PBS 
varying in pH values from 2.0 to 9.0. The pH of the buffer was adjusted with 20 mM HCl or NaOH aqueous solution 
to maintain a constant ionic strength (10 mM).  
Part of the biofilm suspension was allowed to settle, and the supernatant was discarded. The obtained biofilm 
pellet (ca. 0.03 g) was suspended in 1 mL of 10 mM NaCl aqueous solution. The suspension was mixed vigorously 
with a vortex (Vortex Genie 2; 3,000 rpm) for 5 min, then sonicated (Yamato Scientific 2510J-MT; 42 kHz, 125 W) 
for 10 min, followed by the vortex for 10 s. 
3. Result and discussion 
3.1. Biofilm wet-weight 
The BF wet weight increased in a short time; i.e., on the 7th day of BF formation, the wet weight reached the level 
of mature BF in both FP1 and FP2 (the wet weight of mature BF, i.e., the BF wet weight on unwiped reeds, ranged 
from ca. 5.0 to 7.0mg/cm2). The bare reed surface exposed to the lake water just after the removal of the BF seemed 
to be a competitive site for microbial attachment and growth; this might be related to the high activity of bacteria and 
the rapid increase in the bacterial number, as mentioned later. After the complete coverage of the reed surface by 
microbes, the BF appeared to develop perpendicularly to the surface; namely, the thickness of the BF increased, 
although in patches. This increase seemed to have begun quite early in the BF formation process, probably before 
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the 7th day of BF formation, because on the 7th day, the BF wet weight reached detectable levels in both FP1 and 
FP2. 
3.2. Ion concentration inside biofilms and lake waters 
The nutrient ion concentrations in the BF interstitial water were very high (hundreds to thousands of times greater 
than in the lake water) from the early stage of BF formation, as shown in Figs. 1(a) and 1(b). If the nutrient ions had 
been produced by the microbes in the BF, the ion concentrations would have been low at the early stage of BF 
formation due to the small number of microbes and the greater extent of ion diffusion to the outside of the BF due to 
the smaller amount of EPS to prevent the diffusion. However, the ion concentrations were far greater than those in 
the lake water even at the early stage of BF formation. Thus, the ions seemed to have accumulated from the outside 
to the inside of the BF through electrostatic interactions between the ions and the oppositely charged sites in the BF 
polymers; note that there were BF polymers carrying both negative and positive charge, as revealed by the pH 
dependence of the EPM (see Fig. 2). 
The inside of the BF was nutrient-rich from the early stage of the formation process, as shown in Fig. 1a and 1b, 
probably due to the adsorption of nutrient ions from the lake water to the BF polymers by electrostatic attractive 
force4. In this case, the microbes inside the BF would have had a continuous supply of various nutrient ions. In such 
a situation, the microbes would grow fast and increase rapidly in number, with the concomitant increase in the 
amount of EPS produced, resulting in further adsorption of various ions from the outside to the inside of the BF. 
This cycle might accelerate the accumulation of nutrient ions and induce the very fast formation and development of 
BF, as observed in this study, even in a nutrient-poor lake water environment. 
 
(a) (b) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.3. Electric charge of biofilms 
The nutrient ion concentrations in interstitial water of BF were much higher compared with those in the lake 
water13. This suggests that the BF on the reeds could concentrate the ions from surrounding environment. The 
electrostatic interaction between BF and the ions seemed to result in the concentration of the nutrient ions. 
Therefore, we evaluated the electric charge of BF by measuring the electrophoretic mobility (EPM) of BF in various 
pHs. By this measurement we could examine electric charge of BF and estimate the functional group(s) producing 
the charge of BF. 
The BF showed a net negative charge at neutral pH because of the negative electrophoretic mobility (EPM) of the 
BF fragment at pH 7 (Fig. 2). The negative charge decreased in acidic conditions, especially around pH 4, and the 
charge became positive at pH 2, as shown in Fig. 2. The change in EPM indicated the existence of chemical 
functional groups such as carboxylic acids (carrying a negative charge at neutral pH but no charge when the 
Fig. 1. The concentration of NH4+ (a) and PO43- (b) inside the biofilms and the lake water during biofilm’s formation. Solid 
symbols and open symbols indicate the biofilm samples and lake water (LW) samples, respectively (see the inset).  
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dissociation was repressed under acidic conditions) and amino groups (carrying a positive charge) as constituents of 
the BF polymers. 
The patterns of EPM change with the pH were similar among the BFs formed at various stages, as shown in Fig. 
4, indicating a similar synthesis origin, e.g., microbes inside the BF, regardless of the stage of BF formation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. Conclusion 
This study revealed that the formation of a biofilm was a fast process taking just a week to reach the biomass 
(measured as wet weight) found for the mature biofilm. The nutrient-rich environment in the biofilm was established 
from a very early stage. This fast formation process might be attributed to the many active bacteria in the early stage 
of its formation and the extracellular polymeric substances (EPS) they produced. The EPS carried electric charges 
that attracted nutrient ions from surrounding lake water, which, by electrostatic interaction, reached a high 
concentration as early as day 7 of the formation process. These particular environmental conditions might promote 
the growth of microbial cells in the biofilm, resulting in a microbial community different from that of the lake water. 
The electrostatic interaction between ions in the lake water and the charged sites of polymers in the biofilm seemed 
to be the driving force for the accumulation of ions inside the biofilm 
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